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CENTRAL PENNA. NEWS
H6ly Week Services at

Lykens Lutheran Church
Lykens, Pa., April 19.?Holy Week

services have been well attended at

Zion Lutheran Church, the Rev. C. S.

Jones, pastor. There was a service
every night except Saturday, with a
sermon on some phase of the Passion
of Christ. On Good Friday two ser-
vices, one at 2.30 p. m? and the other
at S . Thursday night the Holy Com-
munien was administered and nine
adults were received into member-
ship. To-morrow the services will
begin with a matin at 6 o'clock., fol-
lowed by the regular to o'clock ser-
vice, at which will be the Holy Com-
munion and confirmation. The Sun-
day School at 1.30, and a service of
praise at 7 p. m.

Harvey Koones, spent the week
at Harrisburg, serving as juror.

Homer Bendle is home from France.
Daniel Artz and A'ernon Mitchell

will serve as Jurymen in week of
May 12.

Mrs. Mary Evans, will leave for an
extended visit to her daughter, Helen
at Hillsboro, Ind.

A dance will be held at Klingers-
town, April 26.

Easter Communion will be held in
Reformed and Methodist churches
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Lykens expects to have free mall
delivery by May 1.

Mrs. William Gray and daughter
Carolyn have returned home after a
visit with relatives at Portsmouth,
A" a.

Women of Perry County
in Victory Loan Campaign
\cw Illoomflrld, I'a., April 19.

Women of Perry county will take
an active part in the Victory Loan
campaign throughout Perry county.

Little activity soliciting will be nec-
essary to push the county far past
its quota, officials believe. Mrs. A.
R. Johnston, of New Hloomfield, is
chairman of the women's committee.
She has named chairmen in each of
the country districts as follows:

Blain and Jackson townships, Mrs.
H. W. Woods; New Bloomficld and
? 'enter township, Miss Marian Har-
ris: Duncannon and Penn township,
Mrs. I. M. Martin: Landisburg and
Spring and Tyrone townships. Miss
Frances Shaman, Miss Irene Kell and
Mrs. Harvey Bernheisel; Liverpool
and Liverpool township, Mrs. War-
ren Stailey; Madison township. Miss
Madeline Barber; Marysville, Miss
Mabel Ellenberger; Millerstown and
Greenwood townsllip. Miss Alexander
and Mrs. Samuel Rnunsley: Newport.
Mrs. John R. Ehy; Rye township. Miss
?lane Bell; Toboyno township, Mrs.
Jr.me3 A. Noel.

Juniata County Woman
Asleep For Two Weeks

MillTllntown,Pa., April 19. The

first case of "sleeping sickness" to
appear in this section of Pennsylva-
nia is reported from Cedar Springs.
Walker township, Juniata county,
Mrs. John Stouffer, who is about 55
years old, is reported to have been
sleeping, with but a few hours' ex-
ception, for more than two weeks.

Mrs. Stouffer first fell asleep on
April 3, iind has been sleeping con-
tinuously, with the exception of
about four hours, ever since. She
complained of feeling drowsy after
eating a hearty meal, while attend-
ing the "flitting" of Russell Shivcly,
and soon dropped off into sleep.

Since then she has been awake at
only short Intervals. She ts fed
and given medicine as soon as she
awakens, but thus far the medicine
has had no apparent effect and
friends and physicians have been un-
able to awaken her from her pro-
found sleep for any length of time.

Wiconisco H. S. Team Wins
Debate Over Williamstown

AYllllnrastown, Pa., April 19.?An
interesting debato between represen-
tatives of the AA'iliiamstown and Wi-
conisco High Schools was held in the
high school room on Thursday eve-
ning, and was won by Wiconisco. The
debate was entitled: "Resolved, That
private ownership is more desirable
than governmental ownership." Lo-
la Minnich, Marion Keen and Arthur
dough represented tlie negative side
for AViconisco and Chester Warlow,
John Dyer and Margaret Curtis rep-
resented the affirmative side for
AVilliamstown. The Rev. Leo, the
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Williamstown, delivered
the decision of the judges.

CONVICTED BY A FEATHER
AYilkvn-Ilurre. Pa., April 19.?Tony

Palmo was found guilty of murder in
the first degree for the death of
Bonny Myskowski, in Plains, last
February. He was convicted on cir-
cumstantial evidence, a blood-stained
handkerchief and a small goose
feather found in his clothes being
the important links in the chain of
circumstances. Myskowski was slain
while asleep in his own bed, his
throat being slashed from ear to ear
with a razor.

JOINT CONSISTORY MEETING
liluin. Pa., April 19.?The annual

joint consistory meeting of the Rlain
Zion's Reformed charges, with
churches at Rlain, Ickesburg, Buf-
falo and Santl.v Hill, will be held on
Saturday, April 26 at 1.30 p. m. in
the Sandy ilillReformed Church.

Fishermen Find Man's Body
in Kishacoquillas Creek

l.rnlNtfMvn, Pa.. April 19.?While
fiishinfi in the Kishacoquillas Creek,
near Gibboney's woolen mills, this
county, on Thursday, Frank Rowe
and Paul Hetrick discovered a man's
body lying face downward, about
twenty feet below a footlog across
the creek, near the railroad station.
The man had been dead several clays.
The fisherman sent word to the cor-
oner and he asked them to remove
the body from the creek.

It is thought the man is a surveyor
from Philadelphia who has been
working for the Kulp Planing Mill,
nearby. He has been missing since
Monday. It is not known how the
man got into the stream, but it is
though lie fell from the footlog and
was rendered unconscious as the
water is very shallow at this point.
The man had a blue print in his
pocket.

Chaplain of Marines Will
Tell of Army Experiences

Gettysburg, Pa., April 19.?A
meeting in the interest of the Victory
Liberty Loan will be held Friday
of next week, for which the manag-
ers of the local campaign have se-
cured Chaplain John H. Clifford as
the speaker. Chaplain Clifford was
in the thickest of the fighting in
the final drive, being chaplain of the
United States Marines in the great

confliet when the blue Jackets drove
the Huns back at Chateau-Thierry
and Rnlleau AVoods. Out of this ex-
perience he will bo able to give
much first-hand information of the
fighting spirit of the boys and the
things they did.

SIXTEENTH CENTURY CAROL
HuniTiH'lstown. Pa.. April 19.?To-

morrow the choir of Zion Lutheran
Church will give its usual Easter-
tide music. The carols chosen for
this year are of unusual beauty,
among them being an old carol of
the Sixteenth Century. The program
will be given under the direction of
the choir leader, Mrs. J. R. Martz,
to-morrow evening at 7.45 o'clock,
with Miss Katherine Conrad at the
organ.

The Reformed Church choir will
sing an Easter cantata, "Death and
Life." by Shelley, to-morrow evening
at 7.45 o'clock.

FEW TROUT CAUGHT

Rlain. Pa., April 19.?Trout fishing
season opened on Tuesday hut the
cold rain falling almost continually

since has made the sport poor. A.
D. Garber, of Florin, caught twenty-
four the first day: John Darnhart,
of Ilarrisburg. 6, and M. I>. Garber,
of Bltiln. 22, and yesterday the for-
mer landed eight of the speckled
beauties and Mr. Barnhart five.

AROUND THE BASES

Knouse Sisters Brides in
Double Wedding at Home

Gettysburg, Pa., April 19.?At the
"Sunshine" Farm, the. home of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Knouse, a few miles
from here, their daughters. Misses
Charity Knouse and Phoebe Knouse,
were the brides at a doubtje wedding.
Miss Charity becoming the wife of
George W. Donnelly, of Rouzerville,
and Miss Phoebe the wife of Wil-
liam J. Fisher, of near Waynesboro.
The ring ceremony was used and
t.h,e Rev. D. TV, "Woods, pastor of
Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church,
officiated.

TWO-PIANO RECITAL
Ifiunmelstown, Pa., April 19.

A two-piano recital will bo given
at the Star Theater, Wednesday eve-
ning, April 23. at 8.30 o'clock, by
Miss Ruth Kraybill, of Harrisburg;
Miss Esther Gingrich, of Palmyra;
Miss Katherine Conrad and Miss Vio-
lctte Cassel, of Hummelstown; as-
sisted by Mrs. Roy O. Cox, soprano,
and Miss LeXora Fry, harpist, of
Harrisburg. The piano numbers will
consist of four and eight-hand mu-
sic.

Suburban Notes
BLAIN

Private Banks Rohm, who recent-
ly returned from France, arrived
home to-day from Camp Devens,
near Boston, Mass., where he was
mustered out. lie was drafted from
Perry county into service early last
fall.

Lieutenant W. F. Hall, who is con-
tinuing his educational course at
State College,' came home to spend
the spring vacation at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. M.
Hall.

O. L. Hench. an aged man, is
critically ill at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Berrler have
returned home from a visit to their
?la tighter, Mrs. Florence Watson,
near Pittsburgh.

MERCERSBVRG
John K. Gerrlek, who for the past

live years has ben superintendent of
buildings and grounds at the Mer-
cersbtirg Academy, left this morning
for his home in Frederick, M<l. Mr.
Get-rick is succeeded by Joseph Funk,
of Waynesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slaymaker, of
Harrisburg, are spending Easter
with relatives here.

Miss Ann Bradley, of Harrisburg,
is spending the weekend with rela-
tives here. .

Miss Mary Pteiger, employed by
the Cumberland Valey Railroad
Company at Chambersburg, is visit-
ing her parents here.

Mrs. Guk- Hickel, of Philadelphia,
ie visiting her son, the Rev. L. El-
bert Wilson and family at the Meth-
odist Episcopal parsonage. Mrs.
Hickel is aecompanled by her daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Hickel.

WILLTAMSTOWN
Lieutenant Harry Edwards has

arrived home from a hospital in
Pittsburgh where he has been under
treatment.

Nace Ilonple, of Philadelphia, is
spending Easter with his uncle,
Benjamin Nace.

Miss Cora and Ruth Wei,He, of
Philadelphia, are at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wei die.

Malcolm Davis, employed at Bal-
timore, is home for several days.

? Miss Thelma Evans, of Wiconisco,
spend Friday at the home of her
brother, Roy Evans, in Market
street.

Samuel Stinner, of Lemoyne, Is at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stinner.

Clayton Miller has returned to
Sfeubenville, Ohio, after a brief va-
cation at his home here.

Mrs. Ida Wahley has returned to
her home here after spending the
winter at Solinsgt-ove.

John Morgan, of Philadelphia, is
spending the week at his home in
Broad street.

Holden Warlow, of New York, is
spending the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warlow.

Miss Margaret Walklns. of Phila-
delphia. and Weldon Wntkins. of
Millersburg. are on a visit to their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wat-
kins.

Frank Stinner, of State College,
la on hie Easter vacation here.

J :?

All eyes wer eturned to-day to-
ward Mercershurg where nineteen
Tech boys are in track contests with
"Buck" Irvine's illustrious family of
athletes. Coach De Wire chaperon-
ed. the squad down to the station
and they attracted a lot of ogles
for. with the giant Carl Beck lead-
ing, this army looked the part.
Mercersburg will know she has been
in a real contest. Heck is counted
on to total twenty points, and
"Zip" Malick ought to be able to
come through in the quarter-mile,
220-yard and 100-yard dashes.

SOME FISH
Wilkcs-llniTc. Pa.. April 19.?Hats

of Luzerne county fishermen are off
lo Ira L. Major, of Kingston, who
holds the record of the trout sea-
son. Fishing in Bowman's creek
yesterday he brough to the shore
and safely placed in his creel a
brown trout weighing 3 3-4 pounds.
He got the fish by a live bait, but
not until he had what he claims the
battle of his life as a fisherman.

KILBANE FIGHTS TO-NIGHT
Champion Johnny Kilbane will

have the real test when ho tackles
Johnny Mahoney, of llazleton, at
the National A. A., Philadelphia, to-
night. The little Cleveland whil-
wind is in good condition, and has
trained faithfully. He expects a de-
cisive victory and should force the
tip-State boy to go his fastest. The
card supporting the main bout is a
good one. Cal Delaney, of Cleveland,
will meet the Italian Battler, Joe
Phillips, in the semi. Tommy Fendy
and Bert Logan will open. Young
Tom Sharkey and Kid Alberts will
clash in the second. The third bout,

will be between Johnny Wilson and
Gcorgio Reynolds.

' BREAKS NECK WRESTLING
Spectators at the Roler-Lewis

match here were wondering if it
was possible to break a man's neck
i nthis rough game. They have an
answer to-day from Richmond, A'a.,
which reports: "Richard Paiser,
Chicago wrestler, died in a hospital
here last night from injuries sus-
tained in a match witli Young
Caesar at a local theater. His neck
was broken."

GOOD MESS FOR MARKIEV
Munch Chunk, April 19.?Ray-

mond Marltley caught a trout in Saw
Mill creek, near here, which meas-
ured 13 1-4 inehes and many more
of nearly that size, being the largest
mess of trout caught this season in
this vicinity.

HOUCK AND GREB MATCHED
Lancaster, Pa., April 19.?Leo

llouck and Harry Greb, of Pitts-
burgh, have been matched to fight
a ten-round battle at Erie on Fri-
day night, April 25, according to an-
nouncement here by Duke Kelly,
manager for Houck.

'British Flyer Falls
Into Irish Sea When

He Tries Atlantic Flight
11 y Associated I'rcss

Ixtitdoii. April 19.?Major J. C. P. ,
Wood, who left East Church yestoi-
day afternoon for Limerich. Ireland,
to begin an airplane trip across the
Atlant'c ocean, fell Into the Irish
sea, but escaped unhurt.

Major ,T. C. P. Wood left East
Church, England, at 3.15 o'clock
Friday afternoon. During the even-
ing he was reported to have passed
Sheerness, on the Thames, a short '
iPstance from East Church, and then j
was lost for several hours. Lute at
night it was reported that a wire-
less message'from his airplane had
been received in Liverpool, but this
was doubted, as Liverpool was far
to the north of the route he in-
tended to follow.

Lancaster Parker, another avi-
ator, left East Church soon after
Major Wood, but nothing has been
heard from him since he began his
flight.

j Limerick, April 19.?Major ,T. C.
P. Wood, the British aviator, who
left East Church, England, yester-
day afternoon in hih airplane for
this city, fell into the Irish sea last
night. Major Wood and Captain C.

I
Find. They areeasily ad-
justed to any height and
will last a lifetime. They
are made of the strong-
est oak and the toughest

i wire. No screws or nails.
Grow hardy plants and flow-

ers at very little expense. See
vonr dealer today. If ho does
not have thcra write us.

The Forrest Seed Co,
Cortland, N. Y.

baseball season to-day with morning t
and afternoon .games at Braves Field. ]
The weather was clear.

For the morning game Arthur
Xehf was elated to occupy the box
for Boston with Dick Rudolph in re-
serve: while Manager Robinson, of
Brooklyn, had Pfeffer, Cadore, Mar-
quard and Grimes in readiness, with
Pfeffer preferred for the opened.

Cumberland. Md., Atiril 19.?-George
C. Smith, secretary of the Cumber-
land Chamber of Commerce, received
a telegram to-day from the delega-
tion sent to New York to see Tex
Ricknrd, to bring the Wiliard-Demp-
sey bout here, to the effect that Cum-
berland and but one other city are
now in the field, all others having
been eliminated, and that Rickard
notified all other promoters to with-
draw as he did not wish them to
kill time at New York and spend
money unnecessarily.

YAI.IO-1. OF P. RACK
Derby. Conn., April 19.?The Yale

and Pennsylvania Varsity and second
crews to-night were ready for the
races to be held to-inorrow on the
Housatonic River here,, over a course
of one and, five-eighths miles. Bad
weather has interfered with the prac-
tice of the oarsmen for the past few
days. Yale goes into the regatta us
an unknown quantity, with only two
rowing veterans in the Varsity shell.

Ilnltlmore, April 19.?Johnny Ertle,
of St. Paul, was given the decision
to-night in a twelve round bout here
with Frank Daley, of New York.

Streams of Nebraska
Produce $l,OOO Pearls

O'Jielll, Neb., April 19.?Troop No.
1, Boy Scouts, have made tentati r e
arrangements for an excursion to
the Calamus river to hunt fresh-
water pearls and generally enjoy the
scenery. Though it is not generally
1 nown, the streams of Nebraska
produce pearls worth up to SI.OJO
and even more. It is this grade of
pearl and not the ocean variety that
is so prized. J. B. Sullivan, of this
city, has papers to show that he lias
sold a single pearl for $3OO and
many for amounts ranging from $lO
to $lOO.

Solid Metal Coffin
Weighs Half a Ton

l.nfaycttc, Ind., April 19.?The body
of Albert A. Seaman, who died iii
Mouth America six months ago, has(arrived here in a solid metal coffin,
weighing more than half a ton. The
[body was sent from Valparaiso, Chile,
v.hcre Penman was mine foreman for
the Braden Copper Company, New
York City.

On account of the weight of the
coffin no services were held at the
church, the only services being held
at tlio grave. it took ten men to
carry it into the underaking room
Seaman was the brother of Mrs. Mich-
ael Stall!, of this city.

FinST IllfiI.EAGLE GAME
Huston. April 19. Boston and

Brooklyn opened the National League

Sweet Potato Crop Value
Doubles in Ten Years

| Washington, April 19.?Irish po-

j tatoes, as a commercial crop, have

I a rapidly growing rival in sweet po-
! tatoes. Within the last ten years the

j farm value of the latter crop in this

jcountry has doubled and now Is sec-
| ond only to Irish potatoes in com-

mercial importance. To assist grow-

ers who arc not familiar with the
culture and storage of sweet
tatoes, (he United States
uient of Agriculture has recently

I published Farmers' Bulletin 99ft,
| "Sweet potato Growing," which dis-
i cusses the subject from the prepara-
i tion of the soil and growing of the

plants to harvesting, storing and
maikoting the crop.

I O. Wylie, his navigator, were unin-
| jured.
| The accident occurred near Holy- |
I head, to which place Navigator
| Wylie went for assistance. It is be- |
j lieved that the machine can be |
! saved. No details of the accident j
| have been received here, the news j
jof Major Wood's falling into the sea j
I having been received by telephone
I from Currugh.

I.ondon, April 19.?1t was report-I
!ed in London this morning that j
I Parlter, an aviator who i
flew from East Church yesterday
soon after Major Wood left and
who had not been heard from over-
night, had landed safely.

CAUGHT IIK. SUCKERS
Itlniii, Pa., April Ift.?Last even- |

i ing Itussell M. Johnston, of Plain, j
I Ashing in Sherman's Creek, landed i
| a line string of suckers and one i
| eel. The largest sucker measured
| about seventeen inches long.

.Mr SEE NATURE'S 1,000-MILE
PANORAMA OF WONDERS

Km "Inland Channel" from VA^cloL'^El^k^t^°t<i
<

The Land of the Midnight Sun
A thousand miles of ever-changing vistas, of Island-
dotted bays and channels, of majestic mountainr FTII ranges, of quaint fishing villages, of mountain rivers,

if Jiff m 5 vast f°rcs ts, of spouting whales, and giant glaciers.

! ll'iH i All seen from the comfortable decks

UAJJJLJML 1 °/ perfectly appointed

) Canadian Pacific "Princess Liners 19

t Til
h°r f"" partin ''ar " calt - P'tone or write for Alaska Tour No. 11J

\u25a0 j Canadian Pacific Railway
s j! PERRY, General Agent, Passenger Dept.

"
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The After Easter Clearance Offers Many Lots of Reduced Merchandise
The Best Values of the Season in The Clearance Sale A Women Will Appreciate
Fine Voiles and Other Dress Cottons Offers Men Splendid These Values in White

Offering's that mean much to the host of women who arc I tFOI 1 DSn OT r fIPA--- *
'

planning summer dresses and frocks. i
#

...

$1.2") Voiles, 30 and 40 inches wide, mottled grounds, with grey I (~\TTT/A-i'- r\ r I VnTPrCI \ -U / V / vJTGv/vlOand blue floral figures. Special, yard $l,OO -LiVyWCi t/vM. kJliliLiO i \ \u25a0
59c Voiles, 3G Inches, more than 100 patterns. Special, yard, 'Hie rjfc! I
$1.39 Voiles, 30 inches, grey, navy, Copenhagen, green, tan and These have been assembled into I.: \WMMI I The Linen Section, including White Goods, has garnered

SL49 Silk 'and* Cotton' Voile,' 36* inches,' fancy' printing's.'" 'special! four lots US follows: ! many good items for the week's sale, chief among which arc
ya, 'd ?;

su, °
79r Prrnk miirts in strinod Mf ILCV'' .*P IJ

" rasgl<g the following for the opening day, Monday?-
o9c Silk Muslin, 36 inches, solid shades, half silk. Special, yard, r . ' in striped and \u25a0flfl

i \9SBiH // \ V y|3
29,! lgurec patterns; Sizes 14 to 1/. if Jffigk /I Ay \ WSKfI 1 30c Cambric, 36-inch. Special, 37c Longcloth, 36-Inch;

lOC Silk Pongee, 30 inches, half silk. Special, yard 49c . bpecial 58£ \ []t/ I >'artJ 25c chamois finish. Special, yd., 31c
$l.OO and $1.25 Poplin, Silk and Cotton, 30 inches, good shades. $1.35 and $1.50 Percale and Mad- /" VvB& I 35c Indian Head double fold 50c Voile, 44-inch. Special,

49c 10**69c xm* 36 '&*"££ daVk * sriundV
* * SpeclS yas Shirts with soft or laundered W/ #'/>' \ Speclal - yd ' 2#c

and VA'"liimltV' Chc^syard.... . 9c cuffs. Special.... 95£ fiH N'f JI IfWkLAJ\ 39c Mercerized Batiste, 38- an Vrhts sSi yd
25c Voiles, in white and tinted grounds, neat and fancy figures. 95c Percale Shirts with laundered Cliffs, sLulLaktibll \ inch. Special, yd 29c

',l 1 '
"

I.V: and 19c
P Htc' Ginghanis,' in 'fancy 'plaids.' checks'and solid siia'de's.'' SpecbU,

SlZ "^4 t0 18 ' S P cclal 78< k
\ 39c Poplin, 27-inch. Special ' 59c Imported Japanese Crepe.

yard 11,; $2.00 and $2.50 woven stripe Madras Shirts. ) Special, yd 49c
29c Dress Ginghams, in staple stripes. Special, yard lttc; with soft ruffs oer Ir:u-:;7/ r . "X\ Yv / 35c Nainsook, 36-inch. Spe- 79c Plain Gabardine, 36-inch.
49c Dress Ginghams, in fancy plaids and stripes. Special, yard,

'

' '
~ cial, yd., SOc | Special, yd., 69c

D,v e .. Stewart, stree. Fiee,

Men's Muslin Night Shirts Table Linens and Napkins Reduced
Silverware Pieces Reduced Reduced Jfg||||§f \

Odds and ends picked from the silver stock and attrac- Special lot of $l.lO Muslin Nightshirts in '^?7\ 2 \
"special. suo

tivelv priced in the sale ? e?,i i._ ?>
.

? ? ? , - ' /
,

$1.50 round scalloped table
$l.OO cut glass Marmalade Jars, with

Plan \%h te and fancj braid trimmmg; sizes la / |\ ti-OO imported mercerized clothB . Speclal $1 .29

silver top and spoon. Special 59c opcciai || || table damask, 72-inch. Special, $3.00 linen and cotton nap-
/GF~ Tffl, $2.25 silver-plated Bread Trays. Spe- __l yd $1.49 I kina. Special, dozen, ....$1.50

s 4oial
' ? - ? ndwl<h . Men sWoik Shiits Reduced Gloves Reduced Towels 3nd Bed Spreadss *!-98 silver-plated Sugar and Cream 41 OP Mr,. ?

.

v /
IUWCID Gt 11V4. J-JV/Vl UpiCaUO

L<sa SetJ?. Special s;i.oB ?1.20 Blue Bell chambray work shirts, sizes 10c canvas gloves Special 4 for *nn? s i .
,

.

c.alf-p oai0air
Ur e:: P, .at fd . .C^d: eBt ! CkS -

1M°2s VwiUP
khaki shiVts." coi.ar attoclUd.' kizes'S 59c yd'0.. . lsi"c i large" J^SSSLi.'

,e , ,04 t
with two collars, sizes 14 to 18. Special $1.59 reinforced thumb. Special 5c white and grey.. Special,.. 17c I cial $1.89

I^l\es, Fomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor prnnt TM.. ? ?
?????????#.... UOT

'

t
Dltes, 1 ornery & Stewart, Men's Store Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear

Notions; Thnft $1.25 Black Petticoats at Toilet Goods at Clearance of Stationery in Hand Bags
Hems qp. Special Prices q m ? D d i

Reduced
y£>c

mPI r?. a
Soiled Boxes: Books Sp^r cn 's sLs ° Hand

cial _>9c 50c Palm Olive Shampoo. ',
,?> 0 i9V u Vu .

sew-on Hose supporters. Spe- Black Percaline Petticoats, gathered flounce finished with Special, bottle 39<i "D -J.- pp J eciaT 6 ' 1 S a°

69<j
C 'siik seam binding, black and "arrow plaiting. Regular $1.25 garment offered special at 10c Hard Water Soap. JTvBQUCviU. kvomen's $1.50 Purses
white. Special 9s£ ' pecial 7with top handles. Special,
cia

S ianUary dress protcctors - s $°c , Peroxide Bath Soap. Clejin up of soiled boxes of stationery, values to
, . ?1.25

Bungalow Aprons Reduced s P t 92M - choice oi any box in the lot athaif price. sp"aT en^s^. s!rap
..

Pu
39?i

5 dress fasteners. Special,
...

°ial Pound Cairo paper and two packages envelopes, . |,atcnt Leather Belts. Spe-
in' "k"*: "c $1.90 Bungalow Aprons in blue chambray trimmed with 4c 1 c ? ,

1
nAj, Cla l 23^

I plaid gingham. Special
'

$1.40
HAIRBRUSHES 45c value. Spec.al 24fi Dlv?.

?

Dlv. P. m .roy stFloor
Hair Bruges. Spe- ' Capitol letter files, 45c value. Special Art Needlework

American twilled tape. Spe- / c, at SifC dO7Cn t>o.sU . . i . , ...

c'al bolt 5c
' Art woo! an(l gloss knitting

? TT ,

.

* WHITE IVORY PIECES Recent fiction in bindings marked up to $1.50; 15
A?I! Four Extra Values in Black Goods 50c White Ivory Hair Re- titles. Special, K

49c
.. .. _

ceivers and Puff Boxes. Spe- '

$1.75 to $3.00 service cushions

14 inches,
l,c,urcisl.93 black wool poplin. 40- $2.00 black storm serge, 45- cial 39£ Baruc's Popular History of the United States, Special 98c

Barnes v '> C | nch. special i. 9 moh. special $1.50 $1.25 White Ivory Trays. 800 pages; publishers' price, $3.50. Special,. special', stamPed
...
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ,2 '50 blac,k Sant °y. 42-inch. $3.50 black Frenc-h serge, 54- Special 98£ ? _

ll'° stamped pii low cases.
Picture Boom, Third Floor Special $1.98 Inch. Special $2.95 Lot of DOOKS. Special at OG Special, $125

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives Pomeroy & Stewart.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear * ' Third Floor
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